New Rare Book Acquisition

Another ministerial defeat! The trial of the dog, for biting the noble lord (London, 1817). The English pamphleteer and free-press champion William Hone wrote and published this satire shortly after he won acquittal on charges aimed at his controversial publications. The dog, named Honesty, was found not guilty but remained confined “until he cease to be suspected of being suspicious.”
Read the full version online at: https://digitalcommons.law.yale.edu/

Important Dates

3/06 Spring Recess Begins
3/16 Spring Recess Ends
Library Hours during recess remain the same as the academic hours schedule: https://library.law.yale.edu/about/hours-access
3/19 Movie Night: “Roma” presented by Patricia Cruz Marin (LL.M. ’20)

New Book in Our Collection


New Exhibit: March is International Women’s Month with March 8th as International Women’s Day. To celebrate this time the next exhibit on L1 of the Library is entitled “Human Rights of Arab Women in the Middle East and North Africa.” Curated by Dan Wade, Curator of the Foreign and International Law Collection, the exhibit will run from March 9th through the end of April. It is dedicated to the women activists and advocates for human rights in the Middle East and throughout the world. On display are recent books (2015-2020) that cover the topic for the broader area, as well as books relating to specific jurisdictions.

To submit an article or comment, please contact Cesar.Zapata@Yale.edu